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WANT A FI LL BOARD.
PROTUST AGAI\*T ASSE««*KXT OF

7ILRIE COIXTT.

Lumber Cowpauy Claim* the flty

fthoald Have Represented

on Equalisation Bonrd-I'last fur

Prolactins? the Forests? More In-

ferior Tea Rejected?Teats* Triai

Postponed.

Special Dlfpatch to the Post-Tn!emr*rT
TAI-OMA. Aug. « -Th< s- P :i and

Tacoroa Lumber Comr>»ny today hWI a
protest with the, co .nt> comrn?. --k»ners
against their art ion lr. sitting as ft hoard of

e<fuallxotlon without alio* * the r, 'y ret>-
lesentstloti. as pr»v:d. dhy th* > strt-

Ute. This action cf the lumber con .any is

erased directly by the refusal '

? - 3r»

to act favorably on th' '»t of 'h' ?
I«ny for ar!t- 'i <n ??' ???'- \u25a0*' m ' ' J '
Is undoubtedly the preliminary tep to-

ward testing th? R- ; struetlon tf the new

statute In the court-.

The action of th" board In rcf »*? '.y tne

city i. pr»e«-nln»'vc4 t s« ' '« '" 1
was tak'*n in conformity wish th* eptr ya
of the prc»e<'iitir \u25a0; ationvy. an ! wh: ?
similar to that taken In Spok-m* cour ty. is
understood to be dircctiy OOP®* l'® ,0 ,r''

interpretation of the law rendered by ' >e

Kir.tr county attorn* There '.« a j <.s*ibii-

lly. In ease th> dc i»se ??.<ivr.-.-ly to

the continl» *ioner .th u;e whole as~c»H-

lacnt r.iay h" InvsiWi u< <J.

How to Proleet the Forests.

Special Dispatch to the Poat-Inteli t;-n -r.
TA'fJMA.AU*. 24 Pronate K< n

h.'in received a personal h ttet from 'no

Kenoff.} land office at Washtr.Kt«n a>*inu

fcr SUPir^St Uw»S :,s tn the U-?! in\u25a0 ' hod*

of preventing destru« tlon of tht- foreat* « r
the Northwest. He l.< ;ti*o a *ed »o 1*

Rest persons qualified to act a* manager*

or inspectors, and a* to the best methods

of eatabUsblAS and car in* for forest r«>

serves.

More Inferior Tea Rejected.

Ppeclal Dispatch to the Pe*t-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Aug. Tea Inspector
b?»s rejected a consignment <>f

f-a at Portland, bringing the total num-
ber of chests rejected to da*« to 1 W». The
present Is the sjf<LS<*n ft arrival of poor
teas, and oth'*'r defective cargoes are tx-
pected.

T<-«t« Intt-mlgallss Delayed.

UrcfM il Dis-iateh to the Posl-lntslliitencer.
TAItiMA. Aug. 2t ow'nt' to th- ab-

sence of two of th** council to-
plaht It contlntied the lnvestlgatl<»o of the
charges agaln-t Civil Service CoinmlssWn-
cr Ti ats untU next Monday evening.

REPORT.* OP *T\TE |IV%K».

laminar) of Annnnl ?ilntcmrnl.

Presented to *tate Auditor.

Hrecl ,1 -» the Pont-lnt^'lligenrer.
OLVMPIA Aur. 24 Th" deputy state

auditor. D H. flsrr! on. has j«r< i'tred thr>
following summary ord ai vij ds of tf e
reports of thirty-two banks dolna bt»<*l-
ne?s In this slate, as cf date May 30. 1

From the sOmtttsry which Is hereinaf-
ter given. It aj>pf «rs th it thcs»- » ;uik
have In casih on h»n<| ju-r <\u25a0 nt ef the
Individual deposits subject to check.

Counting the ? i«h and amount due
from h:tnks and 1 .itik>-r-> - we

have the sum of SXJI.IT* which Is alwjut

21 per cent, of tht time cortlflcat«'S of
deposit. Individual subject to
check, certified ch»--ks, saving* deposits,
arid deposits of bankers, in all amoiitiling
to 1X740,119.53.

The surplus and undtvldfid profits to-
gether mak. >'Ut little over 5 (\u25a0?\u25a0r cent,
of the capital stock or, deducting ex-
penses paid, V-j per cent.

The loans on real estate, added to th«>
real estate owned by the l>4tik«. <v d
their combined capital by 1 iiiy |7t ??>

and <3l jmt cent, of capital #toek 1j In-
Vested In real estate.

The total cash on hand on the 3uth
day of May was HTt'.v- :v %._*

The r»-ports of the National banks In
the Htate for M ty lllh. whleh Is practi-
cally the same date, show that they have
cash on hand, $1,911,3123 S2. Th*- «-i>tlr<»
ruj'h in banks in the state at tho close
of M:ty being |2,«rt.lC,C>.

Th' l population of \V tsnington is given
Iti th* r«w«* «s over 3®,W». out making
the estimate on a population of 3 \u25a0>>,<**>
Will give u* a jier capita circulation of
J- V!.

The following is the Minimary from
which th> above deductions aro bio tic;

RIISI»I'RCKB.
Itonn* on r< -»1 ? state J 638 St 7 >
i,,uuia on personal property .. «;»: e .>

Other loan* «>d discounts .... *'t _ t
S-oeks nnd Ikmhl* .... . i: v-> ;;

fitutP. county ati'i . sty warrants .
1.-»l e ..if ... . 1. ?. ;
i">>> fron; 'ink- :» ! b ink***
fit!"'"!it t -tllii fixture* u
I'xi'fiwe account s. U ? t
? ';>sh 1 ?.1 «

overdraft a .* *4
to varcta c, ; v.

Tots; i6.osa.ri
IJ Alill.iTlKS.

C t-Ual "k ...
..... .Jl,

' m-l '
t;r.iil\ldtd pro - u
T'Tw . ..i \u25a0: . of liapoMit .... »;\u25a0
Jndlvh'.,*! dep;\.4t. su:.-J<. t to

check .. . .. ... ;.4tki :

I»i ? *?£# o: ' K a- l>» kei *

l"llti!i««i I ? »\u25a0?('« . \

If tvhlV* -f\ . 51 i.
Ipayehv ... n t.

*TrV.il J >? ; i ..

Tv* a \ B'Tt's -It's In the l i-uislnlMr -.

Special 1 ?' t ? the P -t -Is ? .. ,

t'rt.V ft ' \ *A v<t . \ !;

C'S r< '?>- ed : Ic w i ? f\
hitl ' - C ~ ;

ton at C ' t-

Ho i-cnt at< I *>j *e< ?;.» ? nre to the
tt »w. Mi A '! {?«;?

The rot b?; at ton of Repres r.tative t'arr,
of Ol«.ii'.tm'.i nmt v. ?*)-<* r vi'.! 1 v
the governor, thui .« V'r.* two v *n .. s

irr P i ? \

of an r !r.i - on c '3.

TV ill I i i . \(v ! .ii I*. .(? t' 'i*.

Sprelal 1>! "? i'
?

' ?, - T
(>l.VMrtA. M-. S« f > ?

to celebrate I i i> , x
appr«pr* tte t»b ?a ir \u25a0 ? t v -r t
Kti *M»<

' I ;\u25a0' ' f-

and the Tvp 1 v ?'.»« .! ' j?? k ?-

rer-a* »in!ov ir-l \u25a0 » t
'.srill co-ct < r »tc. \ ? ? ?»\u25a0 . ? v x ( » s ,v ~

W had o?id a j |

spenkefs »V. T! ;.>\u25a0 v
laitc the f.'iT! f « * cUWuk*
dcw n tho S.-

The «\u25a0»«?«? i'r**«urrr'« > n n.ip.l

P'M-a* h t.' th IV : '

OLYMPT.V \ ?

V(iOT(S ha« '. a \u25a0 \ .\ - -

rct'.ry of s'a!e. ,l ' ,nt oT ? ??>

will j>rohabH t -'tx'"' \u25a0 « :
nnn rcit iscd T r ?* :? t.j- % >

fea,
f -

T.\ r.- in
packa*«c, V

i onirp v, \

I l>l U K or

VNtHMjORSa>. W

I A
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cf Seattle and Ol*Tnp:s. as foll wi: Man-
soft F. Bickus, -

I m: H. Beardsley Ragl*y. W. R.
, Forrest. all of Seattle. The Olym-

pia bttirtoess men are* C. J. Ixs'd. tS.O"*);

j N. H. Owlr.ga. *:.«&); F. R. Brown, 9S.MO;
O C. White. K.W, snd J. R. Patttm,
f; <*.**. These last named rentlemen con-

?;>e *he bc.ird of d nw.ors of the Cspi-

Tr<- handsiscn released are: Georre
Tume-r, E. D. W. M. Ridpa-h
ar.d W. J. Harris, of fipokane: J. J. Sta-
le D. F. Staley »nd C. H. Bueli. of Pull-

\u25a0 roan.

Funeral of the Prnened Twin*.
Bpe la! D>*pat'h to the Pc>t-Intelligencer.

OLTMPIA, Aug 24.?The of tne
Shaw twins, whew re drowns at Shelton

w. ? -i ? - S w

family h;*d formerly been residents OL this
cfty. The church was crowded with
fr.' : ds and sympathizers of the bereaved
parents.

Ol h THE C M'E.

Tito \nr«c|{l«l)ii I*rol>«l»!y PcrUhri
In iniiili Ilont in the '.nle*.

Dispatch to the Post-1 n tel IIgencer.
Jf>KT TOVVNSKXD. Aus. 24.-Ko word

has yet been rtWA'd of two Norwegians
rsamrd S<«
Osctte In a nmall l-oat on Friday August

straits to th! place As there w>*r» heavy
winds about that time, no doubt exists but
that the men are lost.

LEAItM'D M)K IfTER.

S< imt'ir Wi! .#in Di-< Idcn to Indorse
IlifM f«#r the Tonnnenil OlDcr.

POFtT. TOWNSKND. Aug. 24-Senator
John L. Wilson. af>r a staj

- of three days
h f re. left thi - evening far Sortie, p.efore
leaving he Informed the Associated Press
correspondent that ie had decided to rec-
ommend A. Francis Learned for postmas-
ter here. Th» office |»ays lI.TOO per year,
with an allowance of P»«> for clerk hire.

Tl.e po-tm.iS»ership ha.- U-en a bore of
contention here ever since the last elec-

ha? been run In opposition to an export

duty and Incidentally in the Interest of

the Le Rol peopl* and the Northwest
smelter. The presumption is the policy
of the paper wltl be changed, although
nothing? is known definitely.

The paper was started by IX W. BogSe

in l»>» and was purchased by John R.
lieavis and H. W. C. Jackson in IX.'C.
They have been the owners ever since.
They will retire with Use good wishes of
the public.

To Hrtlur U batroni Harbor Linen.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

UHAT >JM, Aug. VT.? State Engineer
Cryderri.in came up from Oiymp-a. Sun-
day, Secretary of State Jens*n» arrived
yesterday and today Land Commissioner
Bri'ig'-s CAZIVH up. the occasion of tiK-ir
vteit beta,; a ra;.*.ting of the state land
»? : .n . ?h,..: .."m -on to hear the ar-
s \u25a0 \u25a0 ,it> cf the I>;Uncham Kay Improve-

ment Company and Pairhaven Land Com-
pany upon the.r petition for a resurvey of
the harbor lines, with a vie a to chang-
ing the harbor area, upon which, as now
established, both companies have valuable
jir.provemen*s wl.ich are subject to a

\u25a0late tai under the present iaw.

May Hm e Their Mill to Everett.
S(K*cial Dispatch to the Post-IntelliE»nfer.

EVERETT. Aug. 24.?1t ks reported here
on rood authority that Loggie A- Knight,
of Whatcom, doing business under the
name of the Whatcom Falls Mill Com-
pany. are considering a proposition to es-

tablish a larg« plant here for the manufac-

The hop-picking season Is at hand, and
from far and near the people who earn an

the Indian? who gather annually at Ballast
Island, on the Seattle water front, to cull
the fruitful row« with which that section

So long have they been beaching
their canoes in the late summer time along
thcoves and qvi'-t n>> ks that the old
settlers have come to look forward to their
annual pilgrimage as a matter of course,
and to a. ord them the same right-of-way
in the hop fields that the negroes are con-

ce led among the cotton bolls of the South.
The ibove cut gives a striking and life-like
Illustration of a group of these aborigines
J' t l:intl' ii from tf»< r cano* s, which lie

annual stipend from the fields are begin-

ning to gather for their labors. If an art-
ist or a story writer could visit these
sc. ne* of busy and picturesque activity he
would find abundant material for sketch
work such as has given life to the cran-
berry marsh* s, the sumac gatherers and
the strawberry piek.-ra. Perhaps, now here
« l*e In all the f*acific Northwr is there
a more int. resting group of figures than

I tlon. learned held the position durli.g
Harrison's administration, l«etng appointed

, when but a few days past H years of age.

j being at the time youngest third-class
posttmi 4'er in the United States. The se-

; lection is generally satisfactory.

to ot'i nt »* rut. < ot M itv.

l*ropo«eil Hi'*.! Iraai flt rrnnnod to

tinnimlt?\ N.-»\ liunl ll»n«r,

Sp. t»1 I>!-- »? to the 1* ? ? Tr tellige-n r.
(IREKN'\VO<)r>. I? C.. A.i- A Ivan-

j w taken o? t.e eisit to tlroenwood
i Uds wi«ek cf lb \u25a0 li. n. Martin provincial
chief com nl ;* >v.. rof lird and works, to

, upon him the esl'ting urgent neces-

i slt> fc a mc-e ith ral xp ? d are In this
| neighborhood of government moneys The
i un of f',.26® t ward th<« c .st of clearing

ti.,l gradlr * a road to AtinvnK camp was
j ask -<"\u25a0 fee, and w«« pr.,«ni"»e t arid!ttonally

'hat the«! Ir'errsted will
j th** ba'an or ;h- co«t »f the w»rk.

The ? ion-r "r»'Htt*- d t<i

i mud the mliv. i?rr of «du atlon to p. r-nl?
. the leal s< to e*{»end t~-*>

tipor «ch.<.'! fu; iture anil o?> »r rcc il-
? I*.:**, a? d to next >e.ir lncreae.> th<» appro-
I i>rl>tton for building a «'hool house,
i already being 'Mrtv <«t UlMren of s hool-

going arc In tlr-*nwo»>d and Immediate
{ it inity.

kt-'-T Vi-I»ln.: th <"? vriv. ???? ' >!»al. a
Jar \u25a0 and weP-equli I p».vat» -\u25a0? , tut i >n

| in .-barge o' f*r. J V > Maettn ac-
kn'Wtedg.d its *ners'«. \*sd pr ;*.>l to

.enlii . >r *.< cure f.»r it ft *? til »'.d from
! the co\eminent.

While \t \ra mda Mr M rtin ->rcan!-? »d
; .t> a3p?»>p-!ation of Io to shorten the

n; .in road from Af.a on ' ? to »rd Forks
and #!?"»* f»r an est esk»n to the Mother
t«d« and Si. tr'. e ii) l>. ,lw xkl amp.

I lioi'i t»t «k %i.| | rot \Tt.

Good \ l«-t«4 of <>i*t«. tiny srit flops n<
(iniMt I'rier*.

! X>U s h 'o t! *~ Post
MOI'ST Vl'.e.NON \Ug .'4 Hi.e eif

I <<f -? ? .
- " *r wa> r«*i<:i" co a-

j t\ ar.i! th.'' p- ' *t« were never better fiw
a \ f-y '* » ! ' me ? ~.s f ? "v*

the <*4at 'An w ; e t*er

| hot In the "'*.r»e v»ri>s«cin< .< strl-a of e

-er ft* ' r %r . a' I E-i
(t b ! !* vert H ijr v II a o be a

' t -v; , ror thi veat a r * tvr ce of
I both hay and .a w| w t.. a «imh

j npa ad <e- :}>. t » f . >f Skigtt

,'<nin »- h: * tha* things are
' e*»mtn* tV.eir » if.

Sktg t d ? be a t.'.rg* pro-
doc r of 1 *' ' ' e*te- «tv* hot*

' \ards *l' -h *" as to the I ar f ? i

of tr, U*t fen- i m . fr . ft. \u25a0«

h: ve a %nd -n d The 1 >p >p tht»
; yesr ta .v !?*.;\u25a0. «wi tft v In t.-.e c n-

,;-i -

«* 1 >« the \u25a0 ' i* I the hop

X Agvt,-.r the p-iv«»- fer a : rs» w»r-
. v est and A pro - . i.' > i aft »r

been hftteT.

Itt>s%|.\Ml WIXI'H h aoi l».

leading t'sper «f hanlrsul *«lil to

Ttr Un nni h» Melsir
* St * I*l IV- rx -he

r ' VN.I. n tvr -.'4 IT H.-"*-
land !>t-!y «r.t V. . \ Mirer waa a* hi
t- ?? cht to Mt r r M Ta* c ?-?*--t*v d-

: fw\% o( the Tor ? * (s"?ohe >c at least the
pA>. »r« erere v\z ' v e eto-.-k tran»-
fer re* The i i»n' >r, it to
» j» * he#-t 5 i ' sre w:*a-

. fee d It i* * Ca*i» i .« ?, \u25a0 -

It is r ue-exl t at -.» carvhastng the
' tm i*. a.|. l.t liniMrfta u

ture of doors, ash. moldings, interior fin-
ish, aiding, shingles, etc. It is said that
the gentleman are not very well satisfied
with the plant at Whatcom, which they
pre operating under !? ise and which is lo-
cs'.. d whrr»- it is necessary to haul the en-
tire product s nil distance for shipment
eith* r by rail or watt r. The site ofTered
here Is on the river, a-ljolning the railroad,
and where -ars can b« obtainid from the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern or Bur-
lington system without the payment of
tr i* ' ' if . pr.>pe«ittnn sub-
mitted ll ac it is expected that work
r.'!! be

_
--? s\u25a0. d up.>n the buildings

nil hi- a a weeks with aviw to having
the p!ant in operation by January 1. Ix>g-
f e & Knight are employing about fifty
men at Whatcom at I t»r» shipping from
thirty to fifty ear !o. da a month.

Ill* Vrm Torn Itj :« >a«T.

Speetil Dispatch to the Pttif-Intelhg.-v" v*e
A TttANOTON. Wash.. Artr :« -James

M "ann. a sh-ngi. we.-ver employe,! in
the Klv c nh mill, struck his arm against
a «aw yesterday evenim-, receiving a se-
vere cut hist below the ? 'How Joint. The
saw ; ire away the mus-Jcs and the
hon hnif ff. The pat!»n» w?s brought to
town on a rp ed« r to have b!s wounds
dressed.

!t hnll.tlnc llallrr "iliinslr Mill.
Sre i*l Ti - >.» ih to the Poet Intelligencer.

aRI / \ ;TON Wish.. Aug. 24. W. 11.
Peril ???-un to r<!»uild th« llaller

? snvie mill wis
!>v *ir»> N'i w .maehiT «r> w;»h the e*.-»»p-
--tton of ? itef wi't purchased, -ind
"he r.et p' w .' he ,n ':r rtovement on

the eld ORa It w'M he a ImM ti'o. ker,
with a ca; .< 'v of about 12*1 ,v,o per day.

*mall tint i ni" h ntt Jsipnn <"«»B«t

I4' !iT Tt WN.ii \T> k-.z U The seal-
ing scho >??.«r 1 le. which left here In Jan-

: > > with rw : tv two me-, for the Japan
coast, entered Bering sea the latter part of
Jti'v at w; h time she had skin*. The

he n- w bant *w.-» mo- ths in Bering
a A< t* r -ik't Is the -urrerst price, the

Klsie c ime rut behind, unlecs the Ber-
!? g *n* c«'ch Is pheno-neaaily large.

Lite »'«»re»t lire at I ski- Whatcom.
St 1 .? ?» to the Pe«' Tn* lltg»ncer.

N A -A \Tt >M A:.g 24 ?T.ier- la *

t « ; ntf ms r; on the r, rtn < 1e of
l*ke Whatcom in a fine t'mhsr h*»!t not
far fri rn t; * Md' .»h and Manning log.
t~4 can ; » A sir rg wind haa been blow-
!.:-v ar.d it « reported thai the fire
:* s. readlrg rapid y.

N'.>" ore t.; lair ever Wn made
t-,i:t»g Ayer's Swapariiia accortl-

trc t> tr- P'u"hermore. we have
yet tc learn of a " \u25a0 t in whi.ih it has
*.! ! " --rd be-.A-tf So «a\- v rn»!rM«
cf rag. '.sts « 1 ov»r t .» x>«ntry. Has
cured will ctire y»u.

for »»WaanaT Plrret.
t*» »te»T. r n~->r*e k s- irr )<?*»«

Arl rton des-k Thursday Aug »st % at
» o'e *- a m Room for i»> horse®
Te pf! - , r- tte tl

Shtm -<«\u25a0. rg» K Starr will positively
aaJJ Tr ,? - iav mesrr.tr.g

R f. ' a few ir r-.«s aa Rapid
Trar.sp t the »th. S*e Catte. Axi- :
Ington d^-k

CABTOniA.

-iiI

INDIAN HOP PICKERS GATHER ON BALLAST ISLAND.

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES...
Are *«per»or to a»r ronkins appsratas ever pat na the marlipf. THEY

ARE THf. OM.I *l.l, STEEL R (Mill M VDB. Fl>e car* belns (old la»t

year atte«t to their popularity.

Frederick, Nelson & Munro,
MIDDLE OF RIM-TO BLOCK.

Healer* In Fanltarr. Carpets. Mnttl iik. Crockery. stovea. Tlßnsrf. Etr.

THE STATE OW\* THE R%11.R0 %I)<*.

I nlted «tatc< Consul Tells How the
>y*ten» W nrki In Prnssla.

WASHINGTON*. Aug 24.-Consul
agl-an. at Chemniti, Germany. has sent
to the state department a report on Prus-
sian railroads.

"State ownership of railroads," he says,
"plays an important part in Prussia's
finan-est. Earning enormous sums,
s-r\ing commerce and manufactures in
times of peace and all strategic purposes
In times of war. they have more than
justified the arguments that urged the
government to own them and the liberal
policies that have p>»t them down and
push.-d them into all parts of the em-
pire."

The receipts for M96-97 have gone b-
yord the estimate of the budget of 1.020.-
552 *»>) marks ar.d the estimate for 1537-SS
is 1.150.210,334 marks, while the total in-
come of the kingdom is only slightly
more than two billion marks. After giv-
ing statistics in some detail, the consul
continues:

"No other branch of public property
pays so surely and so *eli. The cer-
tainty of the receipts of this size, the
ease with which they are obtained, their
cash character, render them the most
u»-»'ul of all the moneys turned into the
public treasury. Ho* successfully they
are run. in other respect* whether bet-
ter than they wouki have be* n under
private ownership, it is hard to say. The
state has had its hands on the roads
from the very beginning Seeing how
successfully they would aid armies and
also how necessary they would be to
the development of the empire, Prussia

floating In the water. The bowed figure
and hooded head of the woman who bends
over the steaming kettle, the recumbent
form of the brave as he stretches his bare
toes in the warm sand, the toddling
pappoose who turns his back and waddles
away to play with the sea shells, all these
form a part of the vanishing life of the
Pacific Northwest that ought to be pre-
served In sot.g or story' or sketch, and the
Post-Intelligencer takes pleasure in adding
It to the store of marine and agricultural
pictures which It has accumulated since Its
art department was established.

did not hesitate to take the railroads over
to the state. Their quasi puhlic char-
acter has helped the people to under-
stand that they should be controlled at
least, if not owned, by the state. The
tendency all over the empire is toward
state arid city ownership of all kinds of
facilities, as well as telegraphs, tele-
phones and other means of communica-

j tlon."

('ondetiinlntc Dlscnscft Kraft.
VICTORIA, B. C.. Aup. 24?Fruit In-

spector Palmer and the members of the
horticultural board are %-ery much in
evidence on the arrival of steamers from
San Francisco and other vessel* brinjr-
lns in fruit, and lately much fruit, pears

in particular, have been condemned by
them. On the steamer Walla Walla,
which arrived Sunday, there were many
b \ « f pears consigned to a local deal-
er wV.i-'li were condemned, they being
Infected with the codlin moth. On the
arriv.il of the last upward steamer from
S i Francisco K> boxc* of pears lnf»vt-
e-i in thi* way were pronounced had.

* Menlthj lloiiy rind « f lenr Head.
Tf Indigestion. consMpatlon and blti-us-

ness torm nt th- body. the head cannot be
clear. th s di-oi er.-- nMM !:;»-n the
brain mo.-: hurtfully. and produce i clead-
lr -- *h- o-t of though- nc e\; rl-

by a healthy m in. Happily, th<se
brnlr-opp'evdrg maladl s may be entirely
disi»ei!od by th«t i*-erless alterative, Hos-
t- r'a Btoo h Bitters, vbiclt cheers, re-
fre- v * an. ii,\ iterates the brain and
r>--v. «. while it rt tftltt< - he organs of di«
t< - !or. a--4mi!i itlnn and bilious jM>cr««tlon.
It exp<!s th * morbid humors which poi« n
ihf « \u25a0 e.n thr u~h the bow-la ->nd uri ary
; !>- \u25a0«-- ind e\-r*- a powerful
Inff influence a?- well. Its cathartic action !

I is never irri .;t!;«r violent or palnf.il. but
j even natural and pr gr< vivtv As an ap-

I petlser and s!e<p promoter, the Bittern is
; unrivaled; It mi ;*,ite« the li.flrml i s of

(»«?». rehe-. s -h» ailments peculiar to theJ ff-ntler sex, arr*« premature decay, and
builds up an enfeebled physique.

For ItiniOM » Ity Ulrect.

S'an-,ship Noto will sail fnm San Fran-
A'iifUst K. from SJ.-atTle A!j*-;st 25,

making close connection at the mouth of
i Yukon with river »t»am»r for Dnw*r>n

C;y No delay. Inquire E. E. Calne. as-nt,
Arlington dock. Seattle.

I'rotrm of trig US.4 raven « nse.
SAN" FR AX'"*!S'"T» An* 54 -The de-

f»ns« frt th* \nrus-OaveT suit announc-
ed to-lay that it was almost ready to
r»'«t its Ciw Mi-- Maryaret Craven has

j been reo«-rv#d as its last witness. Judge
Slack made an Important ruling to<i*y.
p-'-ml?t;ng \u25a0'-« ». »nse to tatrodtt e in

( e\!dr*- * the admissions r* the h* irs
j agaln<| the . s*cutora* Acrordlr.tr to

-Vtat mey I». imas. thU testimony will po

1 ?ar toward proving the validity ©f thepen <1 will and. by Implication, the dk-eds.
j Ivimss read the opposition to the pro-

late of the trust will, Including Charles
1. Katr's a*--»rtion in behalf of the jw n*

!t A w l. Tomorrow Keuben Lloyd will
th» first *:tr,<r»s An attempt will

N> mate to bi-.d the Fair children by
the assertions of Lloyd, Lfce.r attorney,
ma.U tn open court.

\ rrn«)>f»-lur'» "upputril Kate.
AN -1 V"R B. C . Aug, 14 News has

b, »-'Q r*> »iv».| h?re of tfte disap|k?*ar- j
| anoe of a prospector named Blackmail, iw 3 w th t"ir--» other* from San Francis o,
* t : rado landed at Bute inlet.rr... « i:p th<« i-oaat. Ttsey were 41, j
s ' - * teep clitf. h.U knur. l*ina aheaul |
' "be others and out of their Jury

?a 4 to ."an: art asked ;f the way «iij ,
? ir. at 1 r#e rrph«d trukt he wouid see. j

i r.-it »as the last ijeird of him. It .s sup- j
r . Z1 1 "*l luw-'lwi dows the i.w U c I us« j
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BOTH OF HIGH DEGREE.'
TWO PROMI>F\T fHMR«F DIPLO-

MATS ARHUF. I\ SE VTTLE.

Con»nl OnfMl and Ylee ("«n«ol at

San Francisco Hcach Thlt City

From \ Iftaria, Where They Met

the I)clc«atri to the Ulamonil

Jubilee?4 iilitornia «»aid to Favor

Chinese Immigration.

Two notable Chinese official* arrived here
yesterday evening on the tram from Van-
couver. B. C., whrre tfcey had been to meet
the members of the sp :al embassy sent
by the emperor of China to attend the
celebration of the queen's julilee in Lon-
don. The two principal members of the
embassy, Chang Yun Fung ar.d Yung
Wing. were old friends of the two notables
who arrived here last night. Chang Yen
Tong and King Owyang. the former of
whom is the newly appointed consul gen-
eral in San Fra;. -co, anu the latter has

been vice c0n5.1l in that city for twelve
years pa t and has served under many suc-
cessive consuls general. The chief ambas-
sador, Chang Yun Fung, was Chinese min-
ister at Washington in ISSS. when the Chi-
nese riots on this Coast took place, and
K.r.g Owyang was then, as now, vice con-
sui in San Francisco and had charge of all
the correspondence and investigations in
connection with the matter.

V. hen the \u25a0 onsul general and vice con-
sul arrived they were met by Quong Tuck,
the tea merchant of Washington stre-'t.
and aft»r dinner they w-->re driven by him
about the city. There were no gatherings

( of Ch.nese. no firecrackers shot oft and
there was no great banquet or other cele-

; bration. The two officials came in quietly
and will leave as quietly this morning.
During the evening they were the guests of
Wuong Tuck, and a few of the principal
merchants called upon and paid their re-
spects to the representatives of the Chinese
government.

King Owyang. the vice consul, was one
of the first Chinese students to come to
this country for an education. He ent.-red
at Yale college In 1<72. After becoming
proficient in the English language, which
he reads and speaks a;* fluently as a na-tive, he graduated with honors in ISBI. In
ISSS he was appointed vice consul at Sin
I ranclsco, and although many efforts
have been made by some of the Tones to
ha\e him removed, he ha-s retained his po-
sition. He is a relative of the new consulgeneral and is the mouthpiece of the con-
sulate. This was the first visit either of
the gentlemen had pair! to Puget sound,
though King Owyang was well acquainted
with the conditions here.

In conversation with a Post-Intelligencer
representative last night. Mr. King said
..hat no official business had been or would
be transacted on their trip, as they had
been simply on a visit of respe-t to their
old friends. He said there was a notable

; change in the ideas of the people of this
1 f oast with regard to Chinese immigration.

\u25a0 and especially in California. This was
j largely due to the influx of Japanese, who

worked for lower wages than the Chinese,
but were by no means so . fflcient. Inechange in California was largely due to
the fat* that the mining Interests had been
supplemented, if not supplanted, bv the
fruit industry, and this demanded the very-
kind of labor which the Chinese can best
supply. "I am speaking as 1 Chinese, you
understand," he added, "and while every
one speaks well of his own people natural-
ly. I have had exceptionally good oppor-
tunities to learn of the trend of public
opinion during my long stay in this coun-
try."

HOP i'ltKl\t. \lt<»l 1 lo liEUIJt.

Growert Want Larue Nnmberi to
Commence WorU \eit Week.

I-abor Commissioner A. H. Grout reports
that he has received orders for 400 hop
pickers to work at Kent, and that he has
been informed that he will be able to find
work in the hop fields f>>r all comers alter
the end of this month. On this side of the
mountains the pick*rs will find huts,
many of them provided with stoves, so
that they ran camp out with comfort.

The Yakima growers also want a num-
ber of pi kers, and have made application
to Mr. Grout, who will send them out in
parties of twenty-five or more. On both
sides of the mountains the pay wiil be the
same, 75 cents a hundred pounds.

AN BAM).

Best Concert of the Season at Mndl-

roii I*i«rk Ton lis lit.
Lieut. Wagner has given special atten-

tion to the preparation of a programme
for the concert this evening. It will be
composed entirely of re>jmst pieces. and
those who hear the band tonight wiil ex-
perience a rare treat. A baritone solo
by Do Caprio, "Mia Teodolinda," and
soprano solos. "Fleetiner Days" and
"Acushla Machree" by Mrs. Edmunds,
will be features of the programme.
Among the band numbers will be Sousa's

and wmi> of the newest and most
popular two-steps.

From (iiund Cork*.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgen<*er.
GRAND FORKS. B C , Aug. U Hon.

G. B. Martin, cht<=f commissioner of lands,
in r»*ply to sjxech*>s delivered at a public
meeting last evening, said he could prom-
ise nothinsr as to the furnishir.c of railroad
facilities to this section, but he felt suro
that they would next ye.»r at
the furthest. He. however, promised to
ree,»mmend the huiMing of two in
this vicinity, and that work tecin this
fall.

The city council has fixed f? per day as
the Wfges to bo paid city laborers.

Mi*s Frazrr, a jotirnalist of T»ndon,
has been h> re on a tour of the mines of
British Columbia.

R. w ?« thrown from his horse
n*ar Camp McKinney a days ago and
broke a lejr.

For llnnrinn Cfly Direct.
St«»amsl-:p N yo will s- I" fr-<m San Fran-

cisco August 22, from Seattle August 35.
making close connection a f the mouth of
Yukon with riv>r steamer for Dawsan
City. No delay. Inquire K. K. Caine. agent,
Arlington do.-k. Seattle.

\ tin ( I'nrk find
Prepared with Tomato Sauce, lfte, 15c,

20e

Room for a few more horses on Rapid
Transit saliir.K the 2sth. See Cainc, Arl-
ington do-k.

TaV* ste.im'r l"ro;ia f r Skaguay Au-
gust »

S?eam°r George E. Starr will positively
sail Thursday m*>rning

The organisation of the glucoM trust has
almost doubled the value of Its shares in a

A Money
Saver

For Immense bargains In Men's, Boys

and Children's

CLOTHING.
Men's, Ladles' and Children"'

SHOES.
Men's, Boys' and Children ®

HATS.

Men's (>\er*Hirt»v Underwear and
Hosiery, Klondike Blankets and
Other Supplies

Go to 70U Second AY.
The entire stock contained in that build-

ine is being sold at forced sale at a reduc-

tion of over

>0 Per Cent.
Everything ticketed In plain flgurea at

appraiser's prices,

Do not mistake the place,

70S Second AY.,
Three doors north of Cherry Street.

IIP
You

va
Your

Wife
'yy

Her

Gas

stove.

The Porturno of Violets
Thr pi. rity of the jiy.life* (tlow of the rose,
a»«i th-e fia-aof Ue6+ <.su>tine in hVixxost'a
aoadivu* Powder-

Royal makes the 1o«k1 pore,
wholesome and delicious,

ROM
im

.

FOWOER
Aoso utcty Puro

?ess. smow; sowsf* ce,
f«? romtL

roSqh
HAj^SS

Itcfcin?, scaly. bWdi~i rale?. shapeless rai>,

a&4 firmer <m pimpiea, bUekht-wi*,
ciij,ei *U»y »k D.ary, this, sukl falling hair, itcb-
iec »caiy *»:?\u25a0.*, - i yic«i quiciiy t > warm taths
wiib CrrttTßi Soap, ud reatie an. iatiogs

with Ccnccu ;cuiu&«m , the great sk..a cure.

' - r-TTt* I>e* c Oi.v*.
C »*p *Wes , |i-

3Ur-
- ki>w to rro-d jt e *«H. TTMte Xi*a4*. free.

~||f*»f>r >Q I r- w*

GOLD WATCH FREE
To Hoys. t.lrls nod Ynnnic l.adie*.

Call for particulars at

6reat American Impwtin? Tea Co.
SCO Second Ave SO9 Fhke Street.

TI. \S». COFFEES, SPICES.

H'shrit <)ualiir- Lowest Prieea.

-ROYAL*V. Restaurant

Serves
The Best
Meals
En the
City.

HMM
818 First Av.

We tinnrnntee
4 £jf In the Mont .

JP| TRADE Poultice Manner 1
Km MARS Possible the \u2666

Purity and !

\u2666 W holeiomeseai \u25bc

f -ckSeni" Of CRESCENT f
f j Lb ZJC.' Baklni Powder \u2666
\u2666 Will <io .ill any higher priced ?

powder will do and DO IT
\u2666 t

\u2666 Crescent Manufacturing Co. 4
+ \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666- 4

/ You Love \

f YOUP Wife |I Buy Hep I
\ a Gas J
\ Stove y

? \u25a0sss&?>Es®« Bg

§ Health First
I ...Gold Next,
ijS

i Keep Warm in

Js Alaska.
§3
M

j

jCity ° : i . r'Aßis
vo Til second av.. nmffltfja
?S
$ -

S

£3 WE CARRY:r<

| Larie Fur Rugs.
| Men's Fur Coats.
;<>

i Fl'R AND WOOL-LINED
§ SLEEPING BAGS.
|
V a

Heavy Woolen Blankets atid Underwear,
Fur Caps, Gloves and Mitts, Esqui-

,>j maux Fur Hats, Heavy

VO W ? oolen Sox.

g
Is
i<3 Entire Outfits for Women Made to Order
ii at Short Notice.
>)}

The aim of De Koven llaH is to i» o i\e i\ limited nitmt»cr of boy*

Kood character, under the atrc of f-mr t»*en, and prepare them for eolleflt of
a bus!np«s lifo. combining the discipline of a school with home tnflufncH.
The «chool building l» w»>!l t-vjutppe.l tml located In a beautiful spot In tit
country. ofTerir.K to the pupils excellent opportunity for outdcor game*

The Instruction Is thorough and personal.
For circular and Information d>! run

1). S. ITLKOR!\ I ake View. W Ash lift*

M. levy's co. \u25a0?\u25a0ir.rdr*
Inp»rt«r» **4 Jobber* of T«lephoa» M«i« W

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
/" FRISCH BROSC

>\u25a0» \ ?53
i V Dealers In
'? *" WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEHELRY, SILVHWOfeW
:v% fi OV' KEl'AiKi\(fol < ! ii»j> ic.iti f! Watches.

% "

' 72Q FIRST AVKMK. i

_ nm. rr> i i r /-* Doors, UtillditiK l'«|ipr, Ol*Hi WW*

liTlMnf)W """S1 Brashes #>»»?. F. W. I»e*»« *

f f « clckral*! M«*rd Paints.

NELLE &. ENGELBRECHT ??'?
mrni I*

tOO West St.. Cor Mwrlirn. Telepbw

Supplies..
1 T 1 1 I IW 1 Cold F- *1 Boots. Rubber

I/*«th»r Soles. Water-jroof
?I Z'~ ?.. eta and Bleeping B«ga-

Tbe Washington Rubber Co. 714 First Av-.Seatllc.Wj?

Highest Price Paid for
Gold Dust.

We equipped for handling r<">ld d' st In any quantltlae and pay ®***

We weigh gold duat and give estimates free of charge.

DIAMONDS.
Watches, J«»dry, Etc.

ALBERT HANSEN, 706 First Ave., Seag»

GOLD DUST SHiPMEMS ?<sa ?

May be *<-n' to u» anil Immediate returns wili be made. A
aayer in attendance.

LETTERS Of CREDIT ISSUED
On Junea ISt Michaels. Or ie (" ty. F rt<" r '- v . Da*f i City.

PffiKT SOUND WTIONAI. BANK, Seattle. Hath-

ADVANCES ON GOLD DUST. j
We Rake advances <nn gold du.«t and make full payment on f j

DhXlfcß HORION 6c CO., Bunkers,


